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GOLDEN PACIFIC BANCORP ANNOUNCES NEW STOCK SYMBOL “GPBI” 

 

SACRAMENTO, CA:  Golden Pacific Bancorp joined the OTC PINK© marketplace in 

September 2018, trading under the new tickler symbol “GPBI”. We believe that being listed on 

the OTC PINK© Marketplace will bring much-needed visibility to Golden Pacific Bancorp and 

its wholly owned subsidiary Golden Pacific Bank, Inc, and in turn, our stock. You can find more 

information about, and review real-time data on, your shares by visiting 

www.otcmarkets.com/stock/GPBI/quote. 

 

In addition, we are pleased to report that FIG Partners became Market Sponsor for Golden 

Pacific Bancorp at the same time. In this capacity, FIG Partners will play a critical role in 

helping facilitate sales and purchases of Golden Pacific Bancorp stock and function as a market 

marker for Golden Pacific and GPBI shares.  Without market makers, under our prior system, it 

can take longer for buyers and sellers to be matched up potentially increasing trading costs and 

reducing liquidity.  See also a “Frequently Asked Questions” document that outlines this 

relationship and the new options available for transacting shares posted on the Golden Pacific 

Bank website www.goldenpacificbank.com. 

 

Our sponsors at FIG Partners can directly answer your related questions and can readily assist 

you with buying and selling our shares.  To buy or sell shares of Golden Pacific Bancorp, please 

contact: 

 

Troy N. Carlson      

Senior Vice President     

Head of Corp & Private Client Services   

Office: (732) 383-8424      

Cell: (917) 828-6200     

FIG Partners, LLC      

 

We believe that when combined with the Bank’s continued strong financial performance, these 

partnerships will significantly enhance shareholder value for many years to come. 

Golden Pacific Bancorp is the unitary holding company of Golden Pacific Bank, an award-

winning small, federally chartered community bank headquartered in the midtown district of n 

Sacramento, with branches in Sacramento, Yuba City and Live Oak.   Golden Pacific Bank 

provides tailored financing and cash management services to small and mid-sized businesses.    
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